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COVID is a catalyst for change  

Covid is coming
A Time for Change

“Historically, pandemics have  

forced humans to break with 

the  past and imagine their 

world anew.”
- Arundhati Roy

IATA° estimates that the airline industry

could  recover to pre-COVID levels by

2024.

Now is the tim e to invest in, and build the 

new  normal.

Confidential

https://www.iata.org/en/pressroom/pr/2020-07-28-02/

https://www.iata.org/en/pressroom/pr/2020-07-28-02/


The Aviation Industry will Recover

It always has.

TOTAL REVENUE ($B)



Climate Change
Growing pressures from  

environmental regulation and  

public awareness.

Under a BAU scenario, aviation emissions  

are expected to increase by 3x in 2050  

and could account for 25% of the carbon  

budget (ICAO).

Low Profitability
Airline margins are slim with  

pricing under further pressure  

from low -cost carriers.

In 2019, North American airlines enjoyed  

the highest (net post -tax) profit margins

of 5.5%. This compares to 3.7% for Europe,  

2.3% for APAC and negative numbers for

the Middle East (IATA).

Personell Shortages
With the industry set to regrow,  

it will face maintenance, pilot -

and other personnel shortages.

In 2019, Boeing & Airbus expected a pilot  

shortage of 255k due to high training cost,  

lack of training infrastructure, current pilot  

ageing and slow acceptance of  

technology in flight training.

Technology Disruption
Industry faces difficulties in  

keeping up with the rapid pace  

of technology development.

Airlines still rely heavily on decade -old  

legacy systems. A strict regulatory and  

safety environment has driven a culture of  

slow, iterative technology innovation.

The Revolution is Upon Us

Already before the pandemic, the aviation industry faced a number of systemic  

pressures that are fuelling the next revolution in air travel.



Introducing Aviation NXT

Aviation NXT is a fund investing in the development of innovative  

technology and business models that catalyse sustainable air travel.

Advanced  

Training

Technology-driven,  

personalized a nd

inclusive training for the  

aviation employee of the  

future.

Our Focus Areas

Transition to  

Sustainability

Opportunities to advance  

sustainability within  

current airline operations.

Sustainable  

Air Mobility

Operationalising future  

sustainable aircraft  

technologies (e.g. electric,  

SAF and hydrogen -

powered aircraft,

eVOTLs etc.)

We have identified 6+ suitable  

investments areas to date. We  

welcome referrals to additional  

investment opportunities across our  

three focus areas.

We are targeting a 10x Return on  

Investment.

We take a strong and  

comprehensive view on

sustainability. All our investments

must demonstrably support the UN  

Sustainable Development Goals  

(SDGs).



Investment Focus 1 – Sustainable Air Mobility

Use case examples

Some 2020 investments

$ 394 M$

$ 1.5 B$ over 5 years

$ 35 billion market / year in 2035

280 EVTOL  
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Investment Focus 1 – Sustainable Air Mobility

Use case examples

Invest in essential technologies  

rather than brands

Anti-Collision System

Piloting Assistance

Electric Sub-System High Accuracy Positioning

High Density Battery
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Investment Focus 1 – Sustainable Air Mobility

We invest in the development and integration of new sustainable  

technologies and systems within real aviation operations.

Potential Opportunities

-60%
In operating cost of electric  

aircraft will make many non-

profitable routes feasible.

-80% In an eVTOL ticket price in  

comparison with helicopters.

+20%
Increase in net profit through  

new busine ss m ode ls (e .g.

regional commuter,

subscription) that could be  

enabled by electric aircraft.

Timeline



Investment Focus 2 – Transition to Sustainability

Use case examples

Weight Reduction reduced fuel  

consumption by 5%

Improvement in airport infrastructure  

reduces emissions by -3%

Electric Taxiing reduce emission  

by 4%

Fuel - reduction use cases Predictive maintenance

$ 4 700

million

2030

$ 606

million

2020

MRO ~82 Bn$

-6% of emissions de CO2

ROI  

X30

Air Traffic Air Management  

Optimization reduces emissions  

by 10%



Investment Focus 2 – Transition to Sustainability

We invest in technologies and business models that reduce CO2 emissions, improve,  

maintenance efficiency and customer experience of today’s operations.

Potential Opportunities

Example: Harnessing Big Data

A total of 12m terabytes of data a re genera ted every da y from all flights  

leaving NYC. 5000 sensors per engine generate10GB of data per second.

This data can be harnessed to improve operational sustainability.

AI & big data revenue in aviation (M$)



Investment Focus 3 – Advanced Flight Training

Use case examples

Virtual Reality Training
Assisted Flight Ttraining withAI

(e.g.: Eye tracking to identify best Pilot Decision Maing Process)



Investment Focus 3 – Advanced Flight Training

We invest in technologies and business models that address the personnel shortage in  

aviation, while improving the sustainability and accessibility of pilot training.

Potential Opportunities

20x
Improvement in training time

through com petency-ba sed

tra ining & a ssessm ent using AI.

25x
Reduction in training cost

through a pp lica tion of VR/ AR &  

sim ula tor techno logy.

3x
Increase in net profit through  

use of electric tra ining a ircra ft.

$ 4,2

billion

$ 5,980

billion

2020

2024

Civil aviation simulation training

Civil aviation pilots needs



We follow a triple bottom line approach and will

continua lly va lida te the impa ct of our investm ents  

through cred ible exte rna l experts.

People

Planet Profit

Sustainability

Sustainability lies at the core of the Aviation NXT mission. The fund will build a  

portfolio that drives measurable net positive impact in the world.

Each investment will also be evaluated based on its  

measurable impact on the UN Sustainable Development

Goals (SDGs).



The Fund

Aviation NXT will invest capital and expertise in a sustainable  

aviation ecosystem that will be ready for ROI in 2025.

Min. Initial capital commitment US$250,000

Initial closing of the offering $4,000,000 (4 Anchor Investors – Family Offices)

Investment term
5 years after the Closing Date (“Term”);  

extendable by an additional 2 years

Return On Investment ~10X

Distribution of proceeds

100% to the partners proportional to their capital contributions  

Preferred return of 6% per year on each partner’s contribution;

70% of any excess over the amount in proportion to Limited  

Partner’s Allocation Percentage;

30% of any excess over the amount allocated to the General  

Partner

Administration fee 2% of the Capital Contribution paid to the General Partner

Size of the Fund

US$  

60M

Already

signed for 

US$ 12M



San Francisco

Ottawa Paris

Hong Kong

Sydney
Auckland

Vision:

The aviation industry of the future needs to embrace

advances in technologies and new business model to

compete and grow. We believe we can significantly

contribute to this revolution. To this end, we have already

raised 16M$ and identified several companies for our initial

investments to create the required eco-system of the aviation

industry of the future.

Investments

Our Approach:

With a strong aviation and  
technological entrepreneurial and  

industry operational mindset,  
AviationNXT works with our investee  

companies on all aspects of their  
development for the long-term.

Fosters corporate social responsibility  
at the companies we work with,  

integrating Environment, Social and  
Governance criteria (ESG) in the day-

to-day selection and tracking of our  

investments.

Low Risk Investments:

1.Growing SMEs with a focus on  
technologies contributing to aerospace

2.Experienced team with successful  
commercial experience in technology and  
operation

3.New business model with a focus on cash  
flow

4.Customer focus investments (clear  
revenue visibility)

Consulting

Investment Accelerator #2:

• Opportunities to forge a close relationship  
with management.

• Able to react to opportunities as well as  
more complex situations – something  
which requires continuous effort and  
strong links between the investor and  
teams on the ground.

• Allows deep due diligence

Industry Visibility  
& Worldwide  

Network

Investment Accelerator #1:

• Identifies key industry trends and potential  
investments

2 AviationNXT target investment  

companies are winners of the worldwide  

call for expressions of interest regarding  

the setup of Urban Mobility

1 AviationNXT target investment  

selected for the development of medical  

services using drones by the Red cross

1 AviationNXT target investment  

selected to provide charter operation to  

the Canadian Air Force

Results (examples):



Investment Timeline

Investment timeline based on industry needs and creation of an  

ecosystems between investments

Country

Investment Focus  

Signed End - Customers

… the next 12 months

(Investment / NPV / IRR)*



The Investment Team

Our team’s experience in technology, innovation and airline operations is  

ideally suited to navigate the complexities of the future of aviation.

Cedric Paillard

Genera l Pa rtner

John Bent

Investm ent Director, Adva nced  

Flig ht Training

• Project Executive Fiji Airwa ys  

Avia tion Aca dem y

• Genera l Ma na ger Flig ht Tra ining  

Project, COO Projects Office, Hong

Kong Airline s

• MD Asia , GE Ca pita l Avia tion  

Tra ining

• Boa rd m em ber-Asia PABC

(Professiona l Avia tion Boa rd of  

Certifica tion)

• Mana ger Flight Tra ining , Policy,

a nd Developm ent, Ca thay Pa cific

Xavier Tytelman

Investm ent Director, Tra nsition to  

Susta ina bility

• Form er a ir na viga tor in the French  

fleet a ir a rm

• Tra nsport industry consulta nt

• Specia list cha nge m a na gem ent,  

business stra tegy, com petitive

inte lligence a nd susta ina bility

a na lyst for the a via tion Industry

• Innova tion developer in a via tion  

through big da ta , opera tions

optim iza tion

• Med ia influencer

Adam Shemrock

Investm ent Director, Future  

Susta ina ble Mobility

• Diverse com m ercia l a via tion  

ba ckground in reg iona l & sub  

reg iona l opera tions

• Extensive opera tiona l a nd  

m a na gem ent experience

• Founded a nd opera ted severa l

successfully busine ss

(telecom m unica tions a nd a via tion  

rela ted)

• Extensive e xp erience in the

unm a nned system s industry

Peter Gervais  

Ad visory Team  

Director

• Experienced softwa re eng ineer  

with proven tra ck record in b ig  

da ta a na lytics, da ta ba se

m a na gem ent a nd system  

integra tion

• Experienced a via tor –

PPL/ CPL/ IFR

• High-tech industry experience

develop ing , introducing a nd m a na g ing  

successful m ulti-m illion do llar projects  

for sta rt-ups a nd la rge orga niza tions.

• Airline Tra nsport Pilot, Instructo r,

Aeroba tic Instructo r a nd Floa t pla ne pilot



The Financial & Legal Team

Strong Financial and Legal experienced team in investment firm, finance  

and corporate organization

Cedric Paillard

Genera l Pa rtner

Jack G. Martel

Lega l, Outside Counsel

• 10+ yea rs in representing

investm ent a dvisers, dom estic a nd  

offshore hedge fund m a na gers,

sepa ra te a ccount m a nagers,  

wea lth ma na gers, commod ity

tra d ing a dvisers, com m od ity pool  

opera tors, third-pa rty solicitors

a nd others in inve stm ent  

m a na gem ent.

Richard Hsu

Leg a l, In House Counsel

• Ma na g ing Dire ctor in 3 of the top  

5 Lega l Firm s in Sa n Fra ncisco

a nd Silicon Va lley

• Host a nd producer of a 2-tim e  

ABA a wa rd winning podca st

HsuUntie d a nd a uthor of the LMA  

a wa rd winning blog HsuTub e. He  

is currently a Me isne r a ctor in

tra ining .

• Specia lised in IP Tra nsa ctions  

Pra ctice a nd Priva cy & Da ta

Protection, Techno log y, Media &  

Telecom m unica tions

Riad Hartnani

Fund a nd Investor Ad visor

• Co-founder of m ultiple investm ent  

firms (Xona Pa rtners, a boutiq ue

tech investm ent a nd a dvisory firm ,  

iValley.co, a Fintech sta rtup co-

crea tion stud io, a nd Padova ni  

Ventures, a n em erg ing-world  

focused tech innova tion hub).

• Le a dership roles in a string of  

Silicon Va lley sta rtups

Ross Morgan

CFO

• Experienced hig h-tech CFO a nd  

stra teg ic a dvisor.

• Cha rtered Professio na l

Accounta nt with m ore tha n 30  

yea rs sp lit between pub lic

a ccounting experie nce a nd globa l  

techno log y com pa nies.

• Senior fina ncia l executive with

fina ncing , m ergers a nd a cquisition,

Boa rd of Directors a nd

opera tiona l experience with ea rly-

sta ge, priva te a nd pub lic

com pa nies.

• High-tech industry experience

develop ing , introducing a nd m a na g ing  

successful m ulti-m illion do llar projects  

for sta rt-ups a nd la rge orga niza tions.

• Airline Tra nsport Pilot, Instructo r,

Aeroba tic Instructo r a nd Floa t pla ne pilot



Confidential

Thank you!

For more information.

Please contact Erik VAN ROMPAY:  

erik@growth-experts.eu

mailto:Xavier.tytelman@aviationnxt.com

